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FROM TENNYSON. 

1\'hen the breeze of a joyful dawn blew free 
In the silken sail of infancy. 

The tille of time flow'd back with me. 
The forward.flowing tide of time; 

And IURny a slteeny summer morn, 
\down the Tigris I was borne, 
By J3agdtlt's shrin.es of fl:etted gold, 
High,\ralled gardens gre~n and old; 
True Mllssulman was I and sworn, 

For it was in the golden prime 
, Of good Haroun AlraMchid. 

~ni " hl my shallop, rustling thro' " 
l'hc "I,,\\, and bloomed foliage, dr~)Ve 
The fragrant, glistening deeps, and clove 
The citron.shadows in the b!ue i 
By [artien porches on the brim, 
'rh e ~ c ost ly doors flung open wide, 
Gold glittering thro' lamplight dim, 
And lJro idered sofas on each side:' 

In sooth it was a goodly time 
For it ~ ' ns in the golden prime 

Of good Haroun Alraschid., 

* * * * 
Far otr. and where the lemon grove 
In cIo,;est coverture upsprung, 
The 1 i dng airs of middle, night 
Died round the bulbul as he sung; 
Not he: but something which he possess'd 
The llarkness of the world, delight, 
Life, anguish. death, immortal love, 
Ceasing not, mingled, unrepress'd, 

Apart from place, withholding time, 
nut fl attering the golden prime 

Of good Haroun Alraschid. 

Then stole I up, and trancedly 
Gazed on the Persian girl alone, 
Serene with argent-lidded eyes, 
Amorous, and lashes like to rays 
Of darkness, and a brow of pearl 
Tressed with redolent ebony, 
In many a dark, delicious curl, 
Flowing beneath her rose·hued zone; 

'I'he sweetest lady of 'the time, 
Well worthy of the golden prime ) 

Of good Haroun Alraschid, 
-RccoliectioM oj tM Arabian Nights. 
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AARON BURR. 

• been Attorney General or' the United 
States, ' I 

In 1800 he was -was elected Vice 

President fIlf the United States, but in 

1804 was defeated when a candidate for 

you and them valued for your attain
ments? ' . 

There are two grades of society 

, which you can enter, You have your 

choice, There are th~ light, the gay, 
Governor of New York. His defeat the fri\Toloui!; those who aim at one 

waS caused by Alexander Hamilton, thing-to make themselves attractive; 

who w~ not slow to expose all his whose energies of mind .are all directed 

faults, for which Burr challenged to that one ohjoot, Their associates 
Hamilton, A duel was th,e conse- are lUI thoughtless as themselves, and 
quence, in which Hamilton was kilJed. are content, or strive to be content, 

B~rr ~updered him, for he had prac- with compliments from young men who 

ticed with his pistol every day for a see through the mask of their decep-

week before -the dQe!. ' tive charms, but nsvertheless, "just to 

The righteous , indignation from please the dear creatures," give the 

thousandil of hearts was raised against flattering words that are all too eagerly 

'Burr, a~d he who a few mon'ths before listened to, Don't do it, Raise your 

No.4 . 

ure is being brought to bear to intro

duce the plan a.t Columbia, . A very

few years ,ago Oberlin wtlS tbe only 

"m'ixed" College in the country; now 

n~rly all the progressive schools ad; 

mit young ladies. To attempt to sepa- . 

rate the sexes in our high school, ' our 

State University, or any of the nigher 

educational in'stitutions in the Wes,t, 

would be folly, It is impracticable 

for the reason tltat generally these in- , 

stitutions have not attendance enough 

to admit of separation. J. F, M, 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

WASHINGTON, March 20th, 

was almost worshipped by his party, standara of reilpect, of nobility, of liv- Since the inauguration society life 

now skulked from village to villagp ing, Choose the higher and better side here has been unusually lively, The. 

with the -murderer's mar,k upon his of society life. Don't smother your re~ptions of the wives of cabinet offi-

brow, A handoned by his party, his desire for improvement. The time is cers and others in high lwsitions were 

practice as a lawyer gOlle, Burr was now coming when true merit will be appre- of a farewell character, and conse-

ready to do almost any deed .to gain ciated; when cultivated minds will be quently exceeded- in brilliancy all for-

the end which his ambitious mind of more value thal1 dresses and jewel- mer ones, The State dinner given hy 

craved. ry. Even noW something is more President and Mrs, Grant, in honor of 

About one thvui8nd miles frum the necessary to presentillg an average ap- Mr. and Mrs, Hayes, was an "immense 

plains o·f. Louisiana was an empire, pearance in society tha~ memorizing affair," and, owing to its character and 

rich in gold and silver, which was ruI- View of the Omah!\ High School Building, the multiplication table, locating Pari'!; ' the circumstances, only the disting~ -

ed by tyrants whom the people hated. and being able to indulge in a little were invited, Many of those who lay 
An army of a few thousand would be ince, so he went from Court to Court, I am not a<>hamed of my poverty, but "small talk." ' claim to all that is implied by the use 

able to conqu'er this empire.. Burr in his vain attempt to induce them io I should be ashamed of 'my we&lth if Don't you think it is as well for you of the ~ord, were uninvited to t.he 

eagerly grasped the idea, and set to aid him in the overthrow of the Span- I could stoop to acquire it by servility to know that Milton did not writ!! State dinner, and consequently there 

wQrk to accomplish his plans, He ish Province, His petitions were no and corruption, If I rise not to rank "Snowbound/, nor -Shakespeare origi- has been an undercurrent of mild dis:, 

would conquer the empire and set him- wheJ;'e regarded, and while in Paris he I shall at least be honest; and should nate "Robinson Crusoe," as it is for content at this state of affairs. 

self on the throne, then he could laugh oo.came ~o destitute that he borrowed, I ever cease to be so, many an example you to receive compliments and atten- On this occasion Mrs. Hayes wore a 

with scorn at that country which had it 'is 'said, a couple of sous from a cigar shows me "that an , il~-acquired eleva- tions from some young gallant who cameo-tinted silk, high in the n , ~ck. 
cast him off. Such was the dream of wom!1n on the corner of the street, tion, by making me the more conspic- very likely could not tell you the name and trimmed with fringe and la(A!, 

Burr, but for.unately it was only a At last procuring money enough ~e uous, wOlild onJy make me the more of the Governor of the State? Do you She wore no jewels, and her abundant 

dream. He consulted men who eager- em?a,rked hfor New York
h
; but on bhls unive~sally and nortOriously contempt- say this is satire? Is it not truth? hair was combed plainly over her 

I J. th t . The lidven arrIVlDg, w at a contrast t ere was e- ibIe," -, -, Girls, don't be afraid to use your brow, and fastened_ at the hack with a 
't Y gras

d 
pe Ide en er

p
rl

d
se. b't' us tem- tween his reception then, and his recep' .. ure azz e young an am 1 10 , - ' I , , , • ' own good common sense. ' Try to look tortoise-shell comb, Mrs. Gra~t was 

-.. ~ Th d h Id themselves tio-Q, when III the heIght of polItICal DON'T DO: IT. at life as it is. Live real lives • . Don't the only lady in low dress, as the oth,-
'Ve like to read and ponde.r over the peramen..", ousan s e " ' N h d d 

, d' ' t" th xpedI'tl'on sUQcess. · 0 cannons t un ere now - • 'let this superficial existence satisfy you. ers dressed in high dresses in compli-
\' f ' d h ' d In rea lDess 0 Jom e e . . A LETTER TO THE GIR"'''' . 
Ives 0 great men, an w en we rea M d I I" t d' the en at his return,' no crowds thronged the ' :uo, M I h h f M H' h' h 't en a so en IS e lD ake yourse ves wort y t e respect 0 ment to ra-; ayes taste, w lC 1 

of men who were once great and good, oneye m - h - f:' f: h h' d 
terprise, amon, g whom was Blannerhas- w .ar ; III act, e was everyw ere aVOl - DJ.:AR GIRLs,.:-Don't do it. In the the good and true, then you will win seemed Mrs. Grant was not aware of. 

but who afterwards ' became odious, it d d dl t d 

h II th 
h'ld ' set, an Irish gentleman who haa pur- e as so~e ea, y pes. h' ' first place don't pass this by, because, friends whom it will be an honor to Each lady retained her dinner car as 

suggeststous t at wearea e c 1 ren chased and settled on an I' .. land l'n the He lIved thirty year,s after IS re- know as such, and those who Ioeked a souvenir of the last state dinner give,n 
f W 1 a ' th '" now that you don a "trained" dress 

o fortuue. e a ways a mire e Oh" H <led himself turn. Dea.th came to hIm on Wednes- upon you simply as butterflies of fash- by President Grant. The cards con- . 
nobleness in a man's character, and in 10 river. e surroun h h f S b d and "do up" your auburn locks you are 

'th th' to ke hl'm happy day, t e l4t 0 eptem er, 1836, age , , h Id b dd d ion or playthings for an hour, will be tained the names of the guests, 
I 

. ' ddt t 1 d WI every mg ma ' ' . , qmte certam you s ou e a resse 
t Ie same proportIOn 0 we e es an H th d f B"rr and eighty years, seven months, and eIght comp' elled to give you that homage All who have met the wl'~e of the 

b T ' ere was e ren ezvoUS 0 u " " " as "young ladies;" and that "girls" is I. 

deprecate his weakness and insta 1 Ity. hi 'Th I t they were days, but It found hun It IS saId lD a d whI'ch belongs alone to the worthy P 'd t ' . . h ns e po ' th t'tl t b ]' d to h'l ot ' . . new reSl en agree lD pralsmg er 
Such a man was Aaron' Burr, whose s compamo , , bi hIT d 'b h' tel e 0 e app ie c 1 ren n 

h 
'h' ' never able to carry out, for arrange- mlsera e ove, 0 escrl ,e IS res - yet in their teens. It is to you, fair, Weare glad to iee your bright, spark- winning manner and wonderfully sweet 

nobleness of character as sown lD IS t h' b a' de '''l'th Spal'n ing place I quote from a fnend who I' d th I f h lth Sh h bl k h' 1 b ' h 
d fill 

' h d I" ht b t men s avmg een my ',e' fresh, merry Western girls, these words mg eyes an e g ow 0 ea on smile, e as ac aIr, c ear, rIg t, 
younger ays, SUSWIt elg ,u dth t h v'ng been ap has lately seen hIS grave: In the burl- d h 'I'P' I your cheeks. Let these signs bean in- brown eyes, very clear complexion, and 

h k d bI 
" an e go vern men a 1 - ,' are penne ; 'to you w 0, ID 11e s ear y 

IV ose wea ness an igno e career lD 'd f th I t !J. d' tched officer" al place of Princeton College are three ' dex to the conditions of your minds beautl'fiuI' teeth, She saI'd to a lady' the 
h I h' 1"£1 t prISQ 0 e po, III Ispa , " " summer days find so much to enjoy, so 

t east thirty years of 18 1 e can no to arrest them, but they were too wily graves. Two, SIde by SIde, are s?r· much to keep you gladsome, so much and hearts, Let our Western girls rise other day that "she had some old-rash-
Le too heartily condemned. b - ht, th fled and Blanner- mounted by marble tablets, recordmg k' to that positiJ)n of influence and culture ioned waye, and she did not think she 

Aaron Burr W' "a born on the sixth of to e caug, ey , h 't f th h 1 b' I to ma e you WlDsome • 
.,..., t' h be a desolatI'on t e VIr ues 0 ose w 0 seep e ow, Th. ltd 't" f th' 1 tt ' f:' d which they are capable of filling, Let would change them." She and ,the , ' J basse some came • " e on 0 Iii e er IS a rIen -

Fehruary, 1756, m Newark, New er- • d . £". and who dIed PreSidents of that august 1 I to h' h 't' h d them demand in the young gentlemen President walk to ohurch, ~ they never 
£". d d ' But Burr did not yet espalr, lor, " Th h b f Y appea you w lC ,1 IS ope ,you 

sey, and could boast of far laDle aI;l. . dh t h b InstitutIOn, ey are t e tom s 0 '11 d fi 11 d £, t t . of their acquaintance purity, honesty, were accustomed to taking their horses 
talented ancestors, Hit! father was a collecting a few of hIhs ,a ~ren sd' e t

e
- the father and grandfather of Aaron lWl reaD ~tret u Ybl

an 
t orge no easl- integrity. Let them know these prin-' out on the Sabbath. 

, , " d f gan to· descend the 0 10, IllteD mg 0 , , d b y, on rou e 0 remove your 
celebrated dIVme and Pres 1 ent 0 f 1 d' Burr. At their feet, an partly e- tl fitt' ' I d th I cip,les are required before even friend- Among th~ weddI'nO's to take place 

, form a Bettlement on a. tract 0 • an m , , db' h nea y- mg g ove an en p ace your . I» 

Prmceton College, h d . I tween 18 a thu grave, ut WIt out, h d' 't' lIt d t tt t sh, I.p can b.e formed, and w,e shall find, l'n Aprl'I, in Wa!'lhington, ,,,ill be those 
ds 

Louisiana which he a prevIOUS Y 'd d k' an m a POSI IOn ca cu a e 0 a rac - 'Y 

His grandfather Jonathan Ed war " ed ta headstone, untnmme an sun enm, th tt l' f th 'd' . rIsmgupIDourvalleys,gomgoutfrom 'of Miss Eames and Mr. Gordon-Cum-

was one of the grea'test Metaphysician8 purchased. Here he propos to St Yd There rests Aaron Burr,"-H. 0." 0" . e, a'tent IOtn
h 

0 e alu
d 

l~nce m yo?-r , I' 1 'II fill' 't' 
e 0 rIng on your qUlet Itt e VI ages, mg our CI les, ming,' Miss Zeilin, daughter of Gen, 

, f till his settlement was so augmen e", VICl111 y 0 new g 
of the age, and was also PreSIdent 0 k M ', ' ld be re m DenUJon Collegwn, finger We ' have more pity for your young men and women worthy the 1:'e- Zeilin, the retired Commandant of the 
P , C 11 A • d that an attac on eXl:l0 wou - • ' , t f II h k th d 

rmceton '0 ege. aron receIve add b th t f the Empire vanity than we have admiration for the spec 0 a w 0 now em, an pow- Marine Corps, and I,ieutenant Very, 
d d ' d b d £".' war eye cap nre 0 ' Ii I' th Id II' f t th d 

~
oo eucatIOnan aelalrtosurpass b£". h 'd th'sdestl'nation OURRAN'SREPLYTOJUDGE ring Ah'yourfriendbyyourside eru m ewor asaleso ru an U.S.N,;andprobably that of Miss 
, 'h' h But elore e arfIVe aI' , . hAM 
IS father! but that proflIgacy ,w ~c he was arrested for high treason, by ROBINSON. has a new bracelet. We do not attend rIg t. . . . Pal mer, daughter of Dr, Palmer, U. 

mal'ked ~IS latter career was begmm~g the authorities, and carried to Virginia lecture, concert or church to spy out S, N., and Mr. Charles Fox Frederick 
to show Itself too soon to make hIm . I At a time when Curran was only just these recent decorations but how can OQ-EDUOATION. Adams, of the British Legation. The 

for trIa. ' ' 
truly great, , His trial was the "Warren Hasting'S rising_ into notice, and while he was we avoid it, when, intervening between wedding of Admiral Porter's eldest 

He entered the ContlDental ar~y trial" of America. Though the law- yet a poor and struggling man, J lldge us and the lecturer, the singer, and even The sex question in connection with daughter aDd Lieutenant Logan, U, S. 
shortly after the battle of Bunker HIll, h d for such men as Robinson, it is said, ventured upon a the preacher an arm is elevated, de- education in Omaha, having been N" is fixed for May 10, The only 
t th ' h H pa yers were s rew , " f h bI' , d h f S B k f K a e age of eIg teen. e accom • W' t M t' Hay and Randolph took sneering J' oke which, small though It signedly to briug into view the jewelry broached in one 0 t e 1'u lC prInts aug ter 0 enator ec, 0 en-
, d A ' bl If, ar In, , ' ' k k' b 'd h h ' 

me rnold on hI8 memora e cam- t' h' t' I yet there stood 'the ac- was but for Curran's ready WIt and sparkling on the wrist, apparently to la.~t month, anu in a manner 100 ing tuc y, IS to e marne at e,r ome m 

P · h h h 'Id t Quebec par In IS rIa, ' 'I h d d G' I d b b I' , f h' tIL' t}{ th 10th f A 'I algn t roug t eWl erness 0 'ed ' £".' t 'n intellect su- scathing eloquence, mIg It ave one give support to a weary hea. Ir s, towar tea 0 ItIOn 0 t IS mos sa u- eXlDg on, y" on e 0 prI, 

d d
' b 'd to ens IDler10r 0 none 1 , 'f ' " Id 'I t M G dl f th M' C an serve WIth great ra.very as ai "II' th 'tude of his him irreparable injury, SpeukLng 0 don't allow yourselves to mdulge 10 tary feature, we wou sImp y state, 0 r, 00 oe,o e anne orps, 

"f F h' b Wash- perIOr to a III e magm , , ., f ' If' h' 'to ~~' to d' h h 't b 'ted fi th' 
J.\ ontgomery. or IS ravery ' p the historian and sorne opinion of counsel 011 the oppo- these lIttle ex\nbitIOns 0 vanIty, WIt out attemptmg en""r ID a IS- w 0 as JUs een nOJQlDa Of e 
. to d h' h' taff. but ' resources, eterson, . 'I d ' b' f thO t' th t Id ' 't' f t of th . 
lUg n promote 1m to IS S, , h ' ''I h t' I he £".ought site side Curran said he had consu te you do you WIll !loon come to e as CUSSlon 0 IS qucs lOn, a we wou POSI IOn 0 paymas er e cerps, VIce 
h ' " , blograp er says n t e rIa I. , I I k M' C h d d 
e dId not remain long m that pOSItion, 'h f' d 'th a skill and all his books and could not find a case frivolous as you seem; and we would be very sorry to see our sc 100 s ta e aJor as, ecease , 

.. b kWh' ton every IDC 0 groun WI ' , " , , , b I' h h t h b k d te th t' I I'll ' d' lOr reasons est nown to as mg • h' h It d' the total in which the prlDClpie lD dIspute was fam e Ieve t at, as yet, your ear s suc a ac war spas e separa Ion n my next WI gIve you a escnp-
H ' l' . " perseverance w lC resu e lD C' d h I f h Id ~.<' 1 b C ' f h ' f h C b' e was gIven a Colone s commISSIOn, 'fi" W'th t dducing established " That may be, Mr, ur- are untouched by prIde, an t at on y 0 t e sexes wou cer ... m y e. 0- tIon 0 t ~ WIVes 0 t e new a lOet 
L , h ' . t rout of hIS oes, 1 ou a ' ' , ' '1 d' h b II 'd d b ffi L out Was never trusted WIt any grea d P h ffered ran" sneered the Judge, "but I sus- the thought of maklDg yourse ves more e llcatIOn as een we conSI ~re y 0 cers, UORETIA. 

d ' 1 I witness for the elense, e su, " '" "h II h . d t f th un ertakmg, because the genera s p ac- a . h 'teed pect your law library IS rather lImlt- attractIve causes you to lDdulge m t ese ate emment e uca ors 0 e pres- • 

d ' 'h' T the nnae to go the Jury w 0 acqUl d ' R b d db' ~ bl ' d d THERE I'S nothI' so d 'dedI 'out e so lIttle , confidence 10 1m. wo ~ , cu." Curran eyed the heartless toa y dIsplays of adornment, emem er ent ay, an elDg lavora y regar e ng eCI y 

years afterwards he resigned, partly him at once. !'or a moment, and then broke forth this love of dress and display has driv- by these eminent authorites has come to of place, as the efforts of individuals 

be h In Burr the good and e~i1 elements I' d d b d d fi d £". t P 'd t t r't" hId h I anage-cause of ill health, partly hecause e with this noble retaliation: "It is en many a woman to ruin u~ ren er- e regar e 'as a xe lac. resl en 0 c l ICise sc 00 s an sc 00 m 
saw they would not trust him, were strangely mixed, He was brave, true my lord that I am poor, and ed many homes, homes only lO name. Angell, of Michigan University, says ment, when they positively do not know 

Washington knew he was u talented affable, munificent, of indomitable en- ::;: circu~stance ~as certainly rather It cann,o~ be that yo~ desire to awak- the experiment at that institution has what they are talking about. A fault 

man, but could never give h im that ergy, of signal perseverance. ~ut he curtailed my library, My books arc cn the SpIrIt of envy lD the hearts of proved succeilsful, and t~at wo~e~ '~ho finding communication appeared in one 

eo n~ ':" _,, '( 'wh ich h iC1 po iti n d ' ~mand- was a profligate in morals, publIc and t numerous but they are select, and your companions. "Vould you not go there are able, WIthout lDJurtng of the d~ily papers last month, in w~ich 
• .J ' private. JIis was an artful, selfish, nO

h 
h b' rused with proper rather lead them by your choice con- ' their health, to rival the men in schol- the wrIter made many grammatIcal 

lope ave een pe ,. '1 d h' 1 'h b ed d'd 
J> l1 l1 i:nlllcdiately lIH'l lCed the tr eacherous ,character, d' d' 'f I have p "epared myself vcrsat ion and mental adornments to arship, The same thlDg mIght be saId b un ers, w IC 1 mIg t e excus , 1 

", '" , '(' ! { 't ' After his trial Burr went abroa m ISPOS,II0?S. l'.' 4 th by the d ' b "d d t' k 1 of Cornell Boston University and he not betray the fact that be had not 
" l' l.\~ b ,r. uf law in ~ : . J 0 1' ~ " t y, ID h t' b nish for thIS hlO'h prolesslOn ra er esJre1 a ro.. er e uca 'Ion; a now -, , , b' h 

< ~l" df' '); ... he .::i on 11 li P equal. rell.litya banished rna t a 18, • a - ", d b k than by the ed.,o-e 0 ~ books, and copsequently.a cuI- Oberlin. Harvard has lately opened one mteilIgent idea on the su ~ect e 
, " ~ H ad ot gIven up study of a lew goo ()O s ' k' h d 
'\ . R tect.; to f eU .i' 0. States from society. e n 't" f great m~ny bad ones ture. of m ind that would render both hir)d.oors to women, and strong press- too lD an. 
~ ;1' 1 • 1 pri to th t l1e had hi , scheme agai.ost tq I Spanish Prov- composl Ion 0 a ' , L , 
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PROF. A. F. Nightingale, Principal 

of the Lake View High School, sends 

us the programme of exercises that 

took place at the close of the term, and 

it shows concl usively that he has a good 

array of elocutionary talent at Lake 

View. The Professor is a strong ad

vocate of school exhibitions, and we 

congratulate him on his being in a com

munity that agrers with him in this re

gard . 

tions, and assist in throwing a balo of ceeding classes will mostly depend. 

romance around deeds at whose recital They can more easily be brought up 

strong men sicken. If the poor wretch to grade in other branches. All who 

who mails a school-girl or boyan in- reach 90 per cent. in these arc pl'omo

decent photograph is liable to arrest ted without question. Those who 

a~d punishment under 1he law, why stand between 80 and 90 per cent. and 

not the publisher. the proprietor, the have fair aveages in other studies, are 

printer, and the editors of journals promoted if the teanher knows no sub

which, under the guise of newspapers, stantial reason against it. All who 

serve up each week, with pen and pen- stand between 70 and 80 per cent. in 

cil steeped in filth, the garbage of our those two exercises, and have higb or 

social system? good averages in other studies may be 

OHEAPER SCHOOL BOOKS. 
promot ed by the teacher's taking the 

responsibility of the pupil's futuee pro

motion with the class. 

In the interl1ledi~te and grammar 

grad ~s , (all above the third) al'ithmetic, 

r eading and language are made the 

principal basis of' promotion. 

Successful study depends mo ch on 

ability to read, and the degree of men

tal development is general ly fairly 

te<ted in the pursuit of arithmetic and 

language. Besides th f.~ , a pupil can

not succeed well in aritl~m~tic without 

mastering every subject on which 

future work in it depends. 

The pupils who attain 75 per cent. 

and upward in the three branches, and 

have an average of 75 per cent. ill all, 

are promoted without question. Those 

standing between 65 and 75 per cent. 

in the three, and have an average of 

efficient editorial management of Mr. 

E. P. Holmes, the best man who has 

yet been honored with the position of 

editor-in-chief. 

The Literary Union furnishes ample 

opportunity for elocutionary training 

and rhetorical exer,·j 'C.3, and has many 

good debaters and orators. The fol

lowing officers were recently elected to 

serve for the ensuing term: 

President-F. M. Lamberton. 

Vice President-Emma Parks. 

Recording Secretary-E. S. Hart. 

Corresponding Sec'y-S. D. Cox. 

Cl'itic-W. A. McAlli ster. 

Chorister-H. V. Fitch. 

Historian-G. H. Simmons. 

Marshal-A. C. Platte. 

T HE people are taking the visits of 

emperors, princes, and other celebrities, 

as a matter of course. in these days. 

Royalty no longer excites that curiosi

ty which it once did, (an illustration of 

which, was the viSIt of Alexis to Of!1a

ha, on which occasion the city dig ni

taries and the dignitaries of the city 

fought among each other for the privil

ege of waiting on him,) th e most re

nowned name no more strikes us with 

awe. The Emperor of Brazil, on the 

occasion of his recent visit, sensibly in

sisted on going about like anybody else, 

and was allowed to do SCI. Literary 

and scientific celebrities are now per

mitted to come and go without being 

made Ie Jions.". This is as it should be, 

and indicates the growth among us of 

self-respecting common sense. 
Lincoln has had a complete revolu

tion on the temperance question. An 

association 100 strong has recently been 

gotten up, and the leading spirits are 

those young and old men who have 

heretofore been hard d1;inkers. Al

ready the" T emple of H onor,' as it is 

called, has closed one billiard saloon, 

by buying out the proprietor and tak

ing charge of it. It will be continued J 
by the " temple" as a billiard hall, but I 
no spiritous liquors will be sold. 

J.H. STEIN, 

Merchant Tailor, 
- AND-

CLOTHIER. 

OIVIL AND MILITARY. } 

No. 232 F!lrnam Street, 

LITERARY NOTICES. 
Bet. 13th and 14th St •. , 

OMAHA, NEBKASKA. 
75 per cent. in all, are promoted un.." -Mr. Samuel Johnson will soon 

less the teacher of the class kuows 8ub- add to his new volume Oil "Oriental 

THE thirty-fourth annual boat race 

hetween the Oxford ancI Cambridge 

crews was rowed on the Thames,' Sat

urday, March 2lt~. The attendance 

was very large and the race pronounc

ed the grandest ever rowed. The hon

ors are even, as both crews came in at 

thc same time, the judge pronouncing 

ita dead heat. We have not heard as 

CHARLES IT. ROBE RTS, 

The Mi.unesota State L~gislature de- ' 

cided at its session, recently closed, to 

hereafter do its own publishing of 

school books. The legislature of that 

State had conceived the idea that book 

publishers were making too mnch 

money-we will not dispute the propo

tion', for it is a notorious fact that 

school-books, all over the country, are 

nearly twice as dear as 'any oth'er kind 

of books-and very naturally hit upon 

this somewhat novel plan in self-de

fense. We are not prepared to say 

that the extra expense of fitting up a 

publication office, and paying compe

tent compilers, will not more than 

counterbalance what may be saved in 

price. However, therc will be a deci

ded satisfaction in knowing that vast 

profits are not yearly fattenin'g the 

pockets of unscrupnlous publishers. 

Th'e result of this experiment in Min

nesota will be watched with much in

terest. 

stalltial reasons against it. Those Religions," treating of India, a sec-

standing b ~ tween 55 and 65 per cent· ond on "China and Its Religions." Successor to E. A. Allen, 

are not promoted unless the teacher -Peter Bayne, the. biog rapher of • 

can give substantial reasons for the pro- Hugh Miller, is to be the .consulting Druggist and Chem/st, 
DEALER IX 

THE OMAHA PUBLIC SOHOOLS. motion, and will ta.ke the responsibility editor under the new reg ime of the 
of keeping the pupils up with the Contemporary R eview.-Matthew Ar-

The public schools are cl01led for the grade. Those whose percentages are nold is preparing for the press a new ' PBrfnmery, Toilet Articles, Fallcy Goods, 
below 55 are not pro!Boted. edition of h is poetry, together with 

spring holidays. They have - just 
Th 's th d f d' h some of his recent pal)ers in the Eng-passed through the regular term exami- I me 0 0 gra lUg owe vel', 

. t d k b 1 lish magazines on questions of the nations. This suggests that it may not IS no so manage as to eep ac { 
yet whether the contest will be repeat- be inopportune to say a few words about those who have a Datural inability to day.-E. P. Dutton & Co., publish a !I:]-Prcscrlption$ accurately compcundedfrom purest 
ed or not. th . " d I acquire some partI'cular bI'anch on ac- capital pamphlet story, "Taking Sides,,, d _'_·U.:.,.gS_, _ d ~ _ y _ a _ n d _ Ul _ ·g .:... h _ t. __ ~ _____ _ ell' orgamzatlOn an t 1e mamier of . , • 

t f th t' bTt N '1' by Mrs. Jennie Marsh Parker, which 
G J O

"T • 1 . . .' maintaining a good classification while coun 0 a ma I I y. 0 pUpl IS . ' . II U N ITE D STATES DEPOSITORY. 
EN. NO. H EILL IS wor {lng vlg- .. fj I reqnired to go over the work of the IS speCIa y intended for school boys.-. '. giVlOg ree course to t lOse who from 

orously for the colollizatlOn of Western th I b T t t same class more than twice. And Lockwood, Brooks & Co., Boston, have 
Nebraska. H' . 1 f age or 0 er cause lave a II Y 0 pass . t t t "A T II A t " b 

. IS Cll'CU ar-a copy 0 over the work more rapidly than by when it is recognized by parents as JUS pu 0 pres.s . a ~ on 1', Y 
wluch we have received-contains two th re I t' . , well as teachers that a IJUpl'l has S. G . W. BenJamlU, who. se' paper on .. e gu ar promo IOns. , 
p!::.ns for the effectual realIzatIOn of Th I f th t t tl b natural inability for a single study, the "Fr, ench Contemporary Art," in Hltr-

Cor. Fifteenth and Douglas Stl'llet8, 

OMAHA, N:EBRASKA. 

Ftrs1 National Bank of Omaha, . 
Capital Paid up .. , .. .... ........ .. .. .. .... . , .. .. $ 200,000 

Un(lividod Profits, iucluding Premiums ou 1l0nd8 100 ,000 
Average Dep08its over . .. . .. .. . . .. ...... ..... 1,000,000 

-JOHN S~ CAULFIELD , 
Wholesale and Retail 

BOOKSELLER AND STATWNEH 
Dealer in ' 

W tt P aper, Window SlL'£Ues lind 
S hade li'iXtU1'CS , ' 

o. 222 Farnam Stree t, Omaha, Keb. 

J. J. B ECKlill. 
A. ll AU lf £ 18Tl a. 

~EBR.AS R:A. 

M -erbls and aranite CO 
DEALERS IN ., 

Monuments, Head Stones, Mantels , Grates, 
FURNITURE WORK, PLUMBER'S 8 L AB3. &c 

DODGE STREET, ., 

Second door West of I 0 h 
POltOlflce, rn a a, Neh. 

PIERCY &; LANG-, -
DEALERS I N 

STOVES, RANGES & FURNACE~ 
Stamped, Plain and Japaned ' 

TI~-W- .ARE , 
217 F arn am Sireet. one door E ast of F ir~t 

National Bank, . 

Omaha, N ebrask u. 
Job Work of all klods done with Neatneoe and De,patcb. 

:E3:_ R_ LUOAS 

W~!~~i~ : ~~~~ry 
FIRST CLASS REST A URA.:\T. 

LUNCH BASKETS FILLED for TRAVELERS 

'1'" . • e aw 0 e s a e opens Ie pu -
/r liS object, both of whICh are good, and I' hit h'ld fi Id PUI)il is promoted reQ:ularly, notwl'th- per 8. for March, has attract cd much at-/ .' IC SC 00 soc I ren ve years 0 ~ 

success will doubtless crown his efforts. The co se f t d th {' t b ' standin!r failure in that studv. Were tentlOn.-G. P. Putnam's Sons will , . . '" ur 0 s n y erelore mus e ~ 

rhe fertIlIty of Nebraska sod, Its mild adapted to children of that age and it proper to do so, we could" g ive th e publish hereafter a quarterly record of 

HERMAN KOUN rZE, President. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vice President. 
H. W. YATES, Oashier. 
J. A. OREIGHTON. 

• J. B. DETWILER'S 

C.ARFET ~ STOR E , 

and healthy climate, its good state gov- mnst be graded carefully from that, names of several who have been pro- current literature with the ti t le "Put- A. J. POPPLETON. Attornev. 

ernment and, above all, its excellent throu h t'l moted in the various grades for these nam's ' Library Companion." It will 
d . I ' d" k . h g succeSSIve years un I a b t ] " f h' M HELLMAN & CO 

e ucatlOna con ItlOn, rna e It t e most thorough elementary education can reasons. Two were advanced to the e a qual' er y contmuatlOu 0 t IS . ' ., 

desirable state in the Union to settle in. be obtained. The public schools of High School at the last annual exam i- firm's well-known hand-book C( The 

this city are organized on the as- nation on no other ground thau that Best Reading."-Lee & Shepherd will 

DEALERS IN 

A fool can a:sk questions that a wise sumption that the average pupil, with thliY had passed over the eighth grade soon issue "The Supernatural Factor CIothill[ and Gents' Fnrnishin[ Goods! 
man cannot anslVer, and anybody can, the hindrances incident to childhood work twice. One of them from t.hat in Revivals," by Prof. L. T. Townsend, 

by persistent application, find some way will require the eight years betwee~ day took the lead of hcr class both in D. D., the author of "Credo."-The 

to pick a flaw or point out a deficiency five and thirteen to do this work mathematics and languuo-e. The sys- news comes from England that Mr. 
in our present school system. For a Th ..... . n' h th bl' h b l · d Longfellow's next volume of fugitive e conrse IS dIVIded mto elo-ht cor- on w IC . e pu IC SC 00 S IS con uc-

th h b t t d t . b t d' th d f and recent poems will be called « The mon we ave een rea e 0 a never respondmg grades and each grade has e IS e pro uct 0 a great deal Of , . 
d · t' fl' b h . . . ' " h d t d d . k' rhreshmo- Floor."-The "American" en lUg ram 0 comp amts a out t e three dIVISIOns correspondmg With the ar . s u yan pamsta mg on the part . I:> .' 

t h 1 t b · 11 h' . f th I h . h a new Illustrated paper devoted to ltt-presen sc 00 sys em, ut lD a t IS three school terms m each year. The 0 ose w 10 ave t e management, " . 
t · t f h bl h " . d th I t h fj h erature educatlOll SCIence art mUSIC lme, no one 0 t e grum ers as sug- work of the respectIve terms IS deslg- an e comp e e c a;lge rom t e '.. ' " , 

gested a better method. A day labor- nated as the work of the A Band C chaos and confu'3iOIl of the past to the ~nd th~atl'lcal s , I.S a rec e ~t ventu~e.. It 

221-223 Farnam St . , Cor. 13t.h St. , 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

G. A. LENDQUEST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
NO. 792 FARNAM STREET. 

b bl t fi d f: I . h b ' , t 11 . d d h IS certamly an lDterestmg perIodICal er· may e a eon au tWIt t e classes of the several grades. presen we orgamze an t oroughly . '" ,A FULL ASSORTMENT OF OLOTHS, CASSIMERES 
architecture of a fine building, and can Strict classification of the pupils is practical syetem bears its evidence in bemg ~ e ll filled ;Vlth good. IllustratIOns AND VESTINGS. 

tear it down, but we doubt if he has made at the commencement of every the rapid advancement that we noticed and pomted .artICles. Pnce: $4.00 a 

the ability to construct it better. If school year, and a revision of the by a personal inspection of the results year: Amel'lcan News Co., Agents.-

there are any deficiencies or shortcom- same at the beginning of the two fol- of the recent examination. Matilda Heron, says the ~ 'I11e?' ican, 
ings in the present "chool system-and 1 . ' t Ch b d d wrote a very complete antobIOgraphy 
... ' . owmg erms. anges y egra a- 1 . Th . 
It IS pOSSIble that there are for there IS t' h . ,1 d 'f 'bl LINOOLN NOTES. severa yeals ago. c publIsher to , lOn, owever, are avolue 1 POSSl e. I' . . 

JO:E3:N'SON"S 

- NEW-

Universal Cyclopedia. 
nothino- perfect under the sun-the\r Th I I' . t I th w 10m It was submitted returned It for 

'" J e genera po ICY IS 0 ~eep e same " d I' h' A Scientific and Popular Treasury of 
can be remedied and doubtless will be t h . I l' I th h Th B d f R f reVISIOn, ec armg t at It was too som- U f 1 <, eac er III c large or a c ass roug - e oar 0 cgents 0 the State b d b b' I . se u Know ledge. 

d ' d'f . t d Th' d' re an must e l'Ig 1tened M reme Ie ,1 pOlO e out. e lD 1- out the year, and to require her to University held a special meeting on' . . . ISS 

vidual or organ that advocates the en- give special attf'ntion, outside of' the the 22d of last month, and appointed ,aeron ~ccor.dlO g l y . r eVIsed a.nd altered 

tire abolition of our system of educa- reo-ular hours to those who from any Mr. Woodbnry, late graduate of Har- It; and It WIll pOSSibly be pl'lnted soon. 

tion because a defect is found in it, is ca~se may ~eed it. 'On ~he other vard, as assistant professor of rheturic It is full of anecdotes of the stage. 

certainly not a friend of the schools. hand, changes by promotion of all and English literature. Prof. C. B. 

THE OBSCENE PRESS. 

We heartily endorse the following, 

which we clip from the American, a 

well edited and live journal of to-day: 

It is getting high time that a check 

should be put "pon the obscene press 

in this city, which is doing more to de

base and corrnpt our youth of both 

sexes than any other vicious agent. 

The predatory expeditions organized at 

interval:> by the indefatigable Mr. 

Comstock upon vendors of indecent 

pamphlets, books and pictures, though, 

in their way) productive of good, are 

idle as far as any practical result in 

checking vice is concerned, so long as 

SPiCilYi'llustrated papers, in .which 

every p sible indecency, horro r and 

sensati nal scandal accumulate, are per

mitted to flaunt their bestiality in the 

most nnblushing manner before the 

public. It is these wrctched sheets 

which familiarize the minds of our 

boys and girls with crimes which they 

would otherwise probably have n e v ~ r 

~ea of, which inflame their imagina-

those who are able safely to do more Palmer, late editor of the Nebl'aska 

work, is encouraged. Opportunity for Teacher', (an excellent educational 

this promotion is given to all at ('very monthly which r ecently discontinued 

monthly examination. Any pupil who publication for the simple reason that 

stands at or above 90 pel' cent, in N ebraska teachers, generally speaking, 

those studies on which his future suc- did not appreciate the labors of Me. 

cess mainly depends, has the p; ivilege Palmer in his endeavors to g ive them 

of trying the examination of the next a first-clas9 publication,) was appointed 

class in advance, and, showing by that an instructor at a salary of $1,000 a 

examination that he will not be a hin- year. Miss Ellen Smith, of Hillsdale 

drance in t.he class, he is promoted a t College, Mich., was also elected to a 

once; Numerous instances of such position, which will subsequently be 
promoLions have occurred within the assig ned her by the Chancellor. 

last two years. Five such promotions Th S . 
e prIng term of the Agricultural 

were made within the last term at one 

school. 

At the annual and term examina

tions, the standing of every pll pil is 

carefully examined by t~ e superin ten

dent. The examinat ion is the same 

for all classes of the same g rade in the 

city. The promotions in this way are 

made to be as uniform a. possible. 

In the first three (the primary) 

grades, r eading words at sio-ht and 
• b 

spellIng by letter are made the princi-

pal basis of promotion, for upon these 

the success of the pupils in the suc-

College commences April 4th. Prof. 

Culbertson, the superintendent, expects 

an increased attendance. This impor

tant institution should be crowded with 

muny young men who are now study
ing law. 

The Spring term of the U niversity 

commences Monday, April 4th, and ac

cording to the Student, qui te a number 

of studen ts will absent themselves from 

this term in onlel' to teach school. 

The H esper-ian Student appe ~ ' rs regu

larly every month under the ablc and 

BOOKS REOEIVED. 

R eport of the Commissioner of Edu

cation, for 1875, by H on. J no. Eaton, 

issued by the Bureau of Education , 
Washing ton, D. C. 

"Public Libraries in t he U nited 

States of America, their History, Con

dition and Management." A special 

report. D epartment of the Interior , 
Bureau of E d ucation, 'Washin gton, 

D.C. 

" Wolfe's Omaha Business Directory 

for 1877," containing historical sk etch

es of the city, a description of the pub

li c and private buildings, a complete 

alphabetical lis t of business men and 

firms, a classi fi ed directory, and a mis

cellaneous collection, con isting of city, 

county, state, and district officers , 
churches, schools, banks, li terary and 

benevolent societics, officers of the state 

and mi tional governments, t he for ty

fifth congress, the Nebraska legislature) 

and other valuable in formation useful , 
to citizens as well as to strangers. 

Compiled and publ ished by J. M. 
Wolfe, Omaha, eb. Pric, $1.00. 

lIIustrated with Maps, Phtns aod Enll.' ra< ings. 

GEO. L. LITTLE, 

Manager for N ehraska. 

Room No .1, Creighton Block, Omaha. 

First Class Canvassers Wanted. 

lVI. SCHUTT, 

Gun & L~~t~mit~ 
HAS1REMOVED TO 

505 12th Street, ~ bet. Farnam and Douglas. 
• 

A large assortment of new and seoond-hand Guue 
Pistollil, Locks, K eys, etc. ' 

Ammunition and Sportsmens' Gooods. All kinde or 
repairing neatly done, and Guns for hIre at reasonllble 
rates. 

NEBRASKA RAIL WAY. 
GOING WEST. GOING EAST. 

L EA VE. STATIONS. .A RRIVE . 

~M . & Ex. M. & Ex. 
1:30 p m BroWllville. 5-- - -:20p. m. 6:40pm 7:30a m a-3:1ij I 

Nebraska Oity. { 1-3:40 1-4:30 r a~ q:20 
2:00 ar.12:IO Liucoln. 11-12:35 7;30 11-11 \30 

10;15 Seward. 10;31 am 

At Lincoln close contton with traIn" Oll B . 
n t\ll ~o l\d, both east and w t, trains ou both roads meet-
ing III Llocoln at 12 ;20 p. . 

Hut oue cha. ge of car etweell N&braalr& Qit aud v 

249 D ouglas Street, Omalw" N eb. 
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THE a ITY SOHOOLS. 

Olose of Winter Ternr-Evidenoes 0 Ad
vancement - Rolla of Honor- The 

Results of Late Enminations. 
() fAllA, NEB., APRIL, 1 77. 

__ -- _ ~h e winter term of the city schools closed 

- I $).00 per dozen. Frida!, Ma.rch 23d. The r esutts of the late 
Exlr. COl' ee, eXalll1nations show . d 
s beorlption., orderB, for extra oopleB, AdvertlBe- · st t . eVI ences of a bealthy 

!ll.~lt" or article. tor publication, may be lert at omce, a .. e 01 progress and advancement in all the 
2d Jloor, Odd Fellows Block. . vallOUS departments. We give below, as far 

Readlng noUeos unmarked, SII cente per Une. as we are able, rolls of honor showing names 

Loesl AdverU . emOllt •• 20 cent. a Une. of all who stood over 90 per cent. in the gen. 

TilE Field f)portsmeil's club will soon hold 

a meeting and I,!'range for a pring hnnt. 

• 

FOREIGN subscribers in arrears are re

JUinded of the importance of remitting what 

they owe for 1877. 
---- - --

Mils. FANNIE MCGAVOCK, well known 

among 1\ large circle of friends in Omaha 

diell very suddenly in !iemphi , T enn., on the 

21st of las~ month. 
------.... --------

MESSRS. C. F. McLAIN and Arthur Van

knran have been .l'ppointed Genetal Western 

Traveling Agents of the ~orce tel' Globe and 
Burner Co. of Massachu etts. 

• 

TIrE "Cnt-ofl'" has been abandoned, the 

reason being a want of customers. Mr. H. D. 

Shull who acted as the ticket agent gave good 

satisfaction not only to his employers but to 

lhe trRl'eling public while he held that 

position. 

• 

'rll E rates of fare on the Dummy transfer 
for teams are: 

Double team, round trip . •• •••...•••. . $1 50 
Single team round trip .••• - ......... :. 1 00 
:Han on horseback. .. ... • • .. .. . • . .. • .... 00 

The e rates are low and the accommoda

tion is very good. 

TIrE C. &; N. W . R. R. Co. will soon put 

on a full line of hotel cars on its popular 

route between here and Chicago. This will 

be a grand improvement, and it only shows 

that the managers of this favorite line are de

tcrmined that it shall be second to none in 

tbe cou ntry. We will allude to this matter 

more at length in a future issue. 

IN her will the late Mrs. Edward Creigh

ton bequeathed $100,000 for the erection of a 

college for boys, to be known as -Creighton 

College, and to be located in this city. '.rhe 

site of the college will be near 22d and Web

ster streets, and the work of erection will 

commenee this spring. When completed 

this college will give Omaha an additional 

claim to the title she now bears of being the 

educational center of the great west. 

ON the evening of the 23rd an enjoyable 

party was given at tIle r esidence of W. A. 

Paxton, in honor of Miss Mattie Ware and 

Col. Sharp. Music was furnished by N eal 

and Prof. Hoffman. After dancing an el egant 

supper was served by Mrs. Paxton, assisted 

hy !frs. Clark. Among those present were 

Misses. Minnie Hampton, Carrie and Lulu 

Ijams, Minnie Mead of Council BluJi's, 

Fannie Wood, Callie McConnell, J. C. Sharp, 

Sam. Nash, F . R. McConnell, Kent Hayden, 

}lose Barkalow, Will. Bartlett, Joe. Pogue, 

G. W .lrlegeath, J no. Ross and several others. 

Altogether an excellent time was had. 

THE occupations of the parents of the 

forty-three pupils in the High School are dis

tributed as follows ; Merchants 11, clerkships 

4, capitalists 2, mechanics 7, minister 1, at

torneys 2, offlce.holders 4, carpenters 2, banker 

1, brewer 1, market gardeners 2, tailors 2, not 

reported 5. We extracted this information 

from the records with. a view of inquiring 

into the real cause why so many students 

stop going to the High School before they 

have graduatcd or even entered the third 

year The majority of students who enter 

our High School, and the case will apply as 

well to the University and every High School 

in the west, are unquest ionably the sons and 

daughters of the medium classes. The medi· 

um classes as we use the distinction are not 

the poorer classes, yet at the same time they 

are of the latter when compared to the wealthy 

classes. While they are not to be termed 

poor, they are certainly not rich enough to 

atrord to send their sons and daughters to 

school after a certain period. The students 

quit and go to work, and this state of affairs 

accounts for the small attendance, and for 

the utter hopelessness of ever having a 

large grad uating class. 

PERSONAL. 

WILL A. REDICK now of Denver paid 

Omaha a visit last month , and was welcomed 

by many friends. 

MR. FRED. INGALLS a former Omaha boy 

but who for the past six years has resided at 

8t. .Toe, was in town visi ting friends recently. 

J. FRANK SWEESEY, left on the 29th for 

L&ramie, W. T. where he has secured a lucrs. 

ti ve position . 

FRED. GORDON is now clerking for the U. 

P. R. R. Co. at Laramie. 

H. D. ESTABROOK was taken down with a 

severe attack of rheumatism last month, and 

went to St. Louis for medical treatment. 

MR. B. S. WALKER, formerly of the High 

School came over from Ft. Mad ison last 

month. H. is studying law. 

EARL VANKURAN formerly in the auditing 

dep't of the U. P. R. R. left on the 4th of last 

month for La 6mie, W. T., where he bas as

sumed the pi .>ll,i'>n of book-keeper and cashier 

of the Wyon .i.c. .~ Rollin g m ills. 

MR. F. J . , Ic lL\.1<;E, resigned hili position 

with the U. r. n. R, aud left on the 15th for 

Pine Bluff, " . T. ------------

eral scholarship average. It is due to state 

that at the time we needed these tables for 

publication, many of the schedules were not 

completed and returned, and this will explain 
any omissions: 

TilE nrGn: SCHOOL--CLASS G--ALGEBRA. 

Fannie Hurlbut, 100: Mary Knight 90. 

Addie Spratlin, 90; Mamie Saunders' 90 : 

Willie McCague (Lati~), 92. " 

Class D--Physics. 

Fannie Hurlbut, 99; Addie Spratlin, 95 ; 
Carl Metz, 95 ; Will Hamilton, 95; Lottie 

Ahmanson, 92; Willie Dickhaut, 94; Gracie 
Warner, 91. 

Frank Hoel and Walter Crowell stood high 
in Geometry. 

In Higher Arithmetic, Misses Fannie Her . 
ron, Sarah Jacobs, and Masters Frank John. 

s?n and ~ill McCague, are deserving of spe. 
clal mentlon for higb standing. 

~rof. J. H. ~ierri tt, assisted by Mis Mary 
AIlLng, has charge of the High School, and 

from all reports, this institution is conducted 
ably and etIlc~ently. 

CENTRAL SCHOOL. 

Sixth Grade, Class A--Miss Sarah McCheane, 
Teacher. 

Lillie Edmonson, 96 ; Emma Oleson 90 · 
N eUle Stevens, 91; Gussie Miller, 91. ' , 

Second Grade, Class C-Miss Libbie Rollin. 

son, Teacher. 

Lillie l\iorris, 96; Willie Thompson 95 · 

Robert Feenan, 95; Geo. Duncan, 95; B~nni ~ 
Nelson, 93; Livy Pardee, 93; Amelia Ruhe 
93 ; Louie Beindorff, 93. ' 

Third Grade, Class A--same teacher. 

Mary Williams, 97 ; Emmett Solomon, 97; 

Walter P eterson, 96; Dwight Roberts, 96; 

Cora ]\o[cAusland, 95 ; Wallace Broach, 94; 

Rose Manning, 94; Edith Tibbles, 9~ . 

Fourth Grade, Classes Band C--Miss Frank 

Briggs, T eacher. 

Annie Richeson, 91; Lulu Rosenweig, 92 ; 

Minnie Parratt, 91; Hannah Johnston, D1 ; 

Minnie Weidensall, 90; Nellie Forsdyke, 90. 

Fourth Grade, Class A--Miss Anna Monteith , 

Teacher. 

Clara Brown, 99; Mamie Wilmaser, 98 ; 

Nettie Burkley, 98; Amelia Mathieson, 99 ; 

Victoria Overall, 97; Minnie Chambers, 96; 

Lottie Kelly, 96; Harris Hall, ')4 ; Uay 

Copeland, 95 ; Julia PuIs, 93. 

CABS STREE'!' SCHOOL. 

First Gracle, Classes A and B--Miss Alice 
Williams, Teacher. 

A. Geist, 95; J. Clifton, 93; E. Barry, 9.5 ; 

W. Barrett, 93; C. Anderson, 93; E. Troy, 92; 

C. Rawitzer, 91; J. Grace, !ll. 

.JACKSON STREET SCHOOL. 

First Gracle, Classes A and B-Miss Reed 

Teacher. 

Clara Lnney, 93; Chas. McGavock, DO ; 

Tessie O'Connor, 97; Frank J ellen, 96 ; Katie 

O'Connor, 95; Mary Hannish, 96. 

WEST SCHOOL. 

Third Grade, Classes B amI C--Miss Jennie 

McKoon, Principal and Teacher. 

Herbert Knox, 92; . Arth ur Rose, 95; AI.'· 

thur Karbach, 90; Ella Preston, 90; Hans 

Rassmussen, 97; Abram Johnson, 96 ; Clara 

Crowell, 93; Emma Howell, 94. 

HARTMAN'S ADDITION SCHOOl,. 

Third Grade, C and Second Grade B Classes-

:Miss Hettie McKoon, Prin. and Teacher. 

All of the following are reported as having 

stood 90 per <-1., and above : Francis Behans, 

Theresa Mayewski, Louisa Nast, Mary Seega, 

Michael Shanahan, J ames.Rose, Lizzie Quinn, 

Bessie Quinn, Mary Crnmer, Adanna Sloup, 

John Turna, Annie and Tony Bellican, Mena 

and Augusta Neickel, Anna Rose, John Kra· 

jeick and Gussie Detwiler. 

EAST SCHOOJJ. 

Fifth grade, classes C and A, Miss Anna Foos, 

Teacher. 

Jno. Toner, 90 ; Mary Tracey, 93; Annie 
Wilbur, 90; Louise Dumas, 00; Rose Augus. 

tine, 90 ; Hugh Kennecly, 90. 

Fifth grade class B, Miss Stacia Crow Icy, 

Teacher. 

Fannie Abrahams, 91; Jennie Deter, 90. 
Fourth grade, class B. 

Martin Dineen, 94. 

Third grade, class C, Miss Kate Fuos, Teach· 

er. 

Wm. Kennedy, 97; Michael Murphy, 91 ; 

Jerry Hanlin, 90; Mary Brinkman, 90; JulilL 

Johnson, 90; Annie Evans, 95; Nellie Moyer, 

90; Mary Harney, 90; Cora Weeks, 90. 

Second grade, class B, lIliss Belle Merwin, 

Teacher. 

Geo. Johnson, 92; John Hart, 94 ; R obcrt 

Linbderg, 92; Fra.nk Valletta, 92 ; Mamie 

Owens, 90 ; Racllel Bernestein , 97; Josie Mc· 

Daniels, 90. 
Second gude, class A. 

Harry Lawrenco, 95; Louise Bond, D2 ; Nel. 

lic Spegleman, 97. 

NORTH SCIIOOL. 

The Winter term of the North School closed 

Friday, the 23c1. The 8chool has made rapi ~1 
advancement during the pait term, an eVl· 

dcnce of which CliO be seen by the following 

h' ~ h average standing: 

Roll of IIonor of the Sixth grade, clasl B, 

James B. Bruner, Teacher. 

Avery 1 1Jotof H mburg Edll:4lgs at \ .JettieHurlbut, 0.1 ; AlbertEdholm,88.6 ; 

price a tnat DEI'Y ANY It."m ALL COMPETITiON. \Vill ie Na QJl , 80.5; Annie Wilson,Se.1; Ne1· 

Be sure and call an d A('e them, at Bushman'a. li e Cafferty, 85.9. 

Sample!! che rfn l1y stnt t. any part f :be Fifth grad", class C--same teacher 

country. Try it. Sin dJor 8amples and ~ .A my P k "n, 92.8; Thomas Wilson, 91.9 ;· 
to_Bluhman'8, m a. 

• 

Hermenn Klingbeil, 90.3; J ennie Wright, 87.8; 
Hattie Shew, 87.5; Aunic Barry, 85.5; Tholhns 
Barry, 85.5. 

Roll of Honor of the Fourth grade, class C, 

Miss Mima Richard, Teacher. 

Emil Klingbeil, 91.4; Rose COIJley, 90. 3; 

Hannah Evcrett, 90.1; Al ex. Stevens, 8'1.11; 

Laura Craig, 8!';.!); Adolph Kobarg, 85.1. 

Fourth gmLle, c lass B--same teacher. 

P . Cosgrove, 89; Frank Bloom, 86.2; :Min -
nie QUinn , ;8.7. I 

Second grade, class A, 1\'Iiss ~1a gg i e McCague, 

Teacher. 

Grace Van Valkenburgh, 98.2 ; Lizzie Van 

Valkenburgh, 97.5; Chas. Mikel, 95.3; Claude 

Light, 93.8; Mabel Vanness, 93; Maggie 
Martis, 91.3; Hattie Murphy, 90.0. 

First grade, class C--same tcaeher. 

Katie Cane, 95.S; MagO'ie CosO'rove 9:i 8 · 

Annie Christianson 95.1' Vesta B~ink l ; 94'9 : 

Katie Gue, 94.7; L'illie Quinn, 94.0 ; ();larii ~ 
Trott, 94,4; Minnie Carlin, 94; Carrie Kinney, 

93.5; Willie Coburn, 93.5; Charlie Engstrom, 
93 .4; Charlie Olson, 92.9; Eugene Scherb, 92.4 ; 

Inez Haskell, 92.2; Augusta Stratman, 92.1 ; 

Katie Burke, 91.8; Berti e Hoel, 91.7; Ern ·t 

Geary, 90.4 ; John Dowus, 90.4. 

ST ATE TE aOHERS' ASSOOIATION. 

Prooeedings of the Regular Annual Oon
vention . 

The regular annual meeting of' the ~ebra s

ka State T eachers' Associati on convened at 
Frera.ont, on the 27th inst., anel con tinned threc 
days. The attenclance was very good, and in

cluded representatives from all parts of the 

State. Among those prcsent, were State Supt. 

Thompson, Prof. Geo. E . Church, Prof. J . B. 

Bruner, Dr. Robert Curry and wife, Rev. J. M. 
Taggart, W. W . IV. iTones, Henry Nunn, J. B. 

Piper, H. N . Blake and wife, G. H. Simmons, 

Misses Alice and Flora Frost, C. W . Fort, F. 
C. Bessler, J. E. Cochran, C. E. Smith, W. V. 
B. Miller, J. P. Sprecher, C. T. Bishop, Mrs. 

F. V. Tanner, Mrs. N. Ray, Misses Mary and 
Annie Elcock, Miss Della Soule, M. L. DUll
lap, H. J . Calvert, J. A. Grimison, Miss P L. 

Allen, Jno. Patterson, Jliiss Alice Beardsley, 

Miss May Bostater, E. S. Dudley, H. Emerson, 

Dr. A. D. Will iams, A. N. Hancock, . S. G. 
Lamb, Miss ){ollie Lamb, H. G. Wolcott and 

wi fe, W. Wright, E. C. Morgan, H. Culbertson, 

Miss Mamie Sawyer, Mrs. M. E. Roberts, W. 
E . Wil son, ~o[jss Kate Wood, Miss Nellie Selab, 

John H. !o[ockett, Mrs. R. R. Thomas, Miss L. 
Annie Brown, A. K. Gowdy, Miss S. V. Trip. 

lett, Mi ss Mary J. McDonald, E. M. Squire, 

W. E . Dourey, Mrs. C. F. Bayha. Jennie S. 

J acobs, Albert Radke, Ealine Clark, J . S. See

ley, C. F . Secord, A. R. Wightman, and C. o· 
Sturdevant. 

Among those genial and ever welcome at

tendants a school institute--the Book agents 

--we noticed Messrs .1 . C. Scott, representing 
Wilson, Hinkle &; Co.; Jona Piper, represent

ing Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor &; Co. ; E. H . 
Ely, representing J . B. Lippincott &; Co.; C. 

Beekington, representing D. Appletou &; Co. ; 

W. H. V. Ra 'lllond, representing Harper 
Bros.; and Thomas Scholes, of the hOllse of 

Scribner, Armstrong &; Co. 

The association was called to order at 7.30 

by President C. B. Palmer, and after prayer 

by Rev. George Porter, and a song by thc Fre
mont Choir, consisting of Mrs. Davis, Mrs. 

Storms, Miss Higgins, and Messrs Bullock 
and Lyman, the Mayor of Fremont, l\'I:r. V{. 

H. l\iarlow, delivered an address of welcote. 
This was responded to by President Palmer. 

Chancellor Fairfield, of the State Universit;y, 

then delivered an able address on "Learning 

and Labor." 

WEDNESDAY MORNING: 

Prayer, led by Rev. J. M. Taggart, and sing

ing by all present, wa! followed by the trans

action of some business, the most important 

being the coUection of du es by the treasurer. 
President Palmer delivered an address. Miss 

M. Sawyer read an essay entitled Progress, and 

the balance ofthe morning session was consum

ed in a discussion of the qu estion "H ow may the 
condition of Education in the State be improv

ed." [Not having been present at the time, 

we are unable to give a report of this discus

Iy strong to set at nought any objection that 

he had .asyet heard made against High ~lool . 

Pl·of. 'Wightman offcred a resolution provid

ing for the appointment of a committee of 

th ree to report on a course of stndy for High 

schools. Adopted. 

Arter a recess of fi1'teen minute~, Prof_ W. 
E . 'Wi Ison read an iutere t ing paper on .. Some 

th ings America,ns my learn from Emopean 

Schools." H e said Bri tain demands, and al. 

ways obtai n ~ better teachers tban America. 
We have many good teachers, but a great many 
Ycry poor ones. T eachers should not be g iven 

certificates on such low educational qualifica

tions, and should be better trained. 

On motion, a committee consisting of .1. B. 

Sprecher, Prof. Wilson and ~o[r s . Wolcott, was 
appointed to prepare resolutions and report at 
a subsequent meeting. 

Prof. Thompson, Chairman of the Execu

tive Committee, reported $10.00 expel1ded for 

various items during the year. 

EYENING SE SWN. 
President Palmer announ ced a.q th C C0111 -

mittee on a co urse of study for high schools 

Prot's. Wright, Wightman and Blake. 

The "Guardian of the Heart" was tbe title 

of a wcll writteu essay by Mi s Mary Elcock, 

ot Dakota City, who read it in a clear, dis

tinct tone, and who ]'eceivell hearty applause 
for the scholarly method in which she treated 
her subj ect. 

Tile Fremont Glee Club here favored the 
Association with some cxq uis ite music. They 

arc all good s ingers, and the club is a credit 
to the city. 

Dr. Curry, of the State Normal School, was 

then introduccd, and delivered an able and 
instrnctiv,e address on the subject of "Special 
Education." Special education should be 
given for . each grade of employment, and to 

no grade of' employmeut does this apply with 

80 much furce as to tbe occupation of tlui 
teacher. There are, he regretted to state, 
many teachers who are very pooly educated. 
H e hoped the day would not be long comiug 

when school dircctors would realize tbe im
portance of hiring only well educated teachers. 

The greatest drawback on our age is inability 
to do auythiug well. Skill ed labor always 

commands a good price, while unskilled 
labor comm~nds a poor price--more often no 

price--causes icllcness,--and idleness begets 
vice. The address coutained many pungent 
truths. Another excell ent song by the 
quin tette closed the evening session. 

FRIDAY MORNING 

Rev. Mr. i::ltorms offered prayer. The chair
man of the committee on nominations, Mr. 

Bruuner, reported the following names of of

ficers for the eusuing year: President, Prof. 

A. R Wightman; Vice President, J. H. Mock

ett; Recording Secrctary, W. W . W. Jones; 

Corresponding Secretary, Prof. W . Wright; 
Treasurer, H. N. Blake. 

Executive Committee--Dr. A. D. Williams, 
Dr. Robt. Curry, H enry Nunn, J. E . Cochrall 
and Miss !'l:ary M. Elcock. Report a_opted. 

Prof. Brunner was appointed a committee Of 

one to escort the new president to the chair'. 

Mrs. H. G. Wolcott read a paper ou 
"Marking and reporting." Mrs. 'Wolcott took 

grounds against this popular systcm now so 
generally prevailing. She said the time and 

strength of the teacher might be otherwise 

employed and with better results. Prof. 
Geo. E. Church made a few remarl{s endors

the position ' taken by Mrs. Wolcott. Prof. 

Sprecher was uot willing to accept so radical 

a change from an old custom. Prof. Brunner 

believed that time consumed in marking was 
wasted. Reporting was his favorite method. 
It is the only true and legitimate basis for 

promotions. There m ay be evils in the 

system, but the general plan is good. Prof. 
Lamb regarded monthly examinations simply 

"humbugs." Prof. P almer moved that it be 

the sense of the m eeting that the system of 

daily reporting and marking is a useless tax on 

the time of both teacher and pupil. Prof. 

Wilson did not favor too hasty !lction. 

After a recess of twenty minutes President 

Wigh tman read a paper on the county super

intendency. He held that the county super 

intendent can be made more efficient by 

changing the mode of his electien, and letit be 

done by school boards, and thus be relieved of 

the odium of politics. Prof. Will iams read a 
sion--Ed.] 

AFTERNOON SESSION. paper taking an extremely opposite position. 

The afternoon sess ion commenced with a He strongly favored the time honored custom 

song by the school, and was followcd by a of electin g tltem by the pcople. The report 

lengthy and carefully prepared paper entitled of Treasurer Brunner was approved .. 

a " Report on course of High School study," Prof. Church offcred a resolution providing 

from Prof. W. W. Jones, who argued tlmt IIigh that the normal school bc relieved of its 

schools geuerally, were expensive, and closed academical department, and instead a system 
by suggesting that a good thing could be done of special training directly bearing on the 

by creating a normal department in each Hi gh actual work of teaching he establi shed . R c

school, inasmuch as many of the Hi gh school fen'ed to a special committee. 

students were known to be preparing tltem- The committee on resolutions reported 

selves for teachers. than king thc citi7:ens of Fremont for their 

Prof. Lamb, of Lincoln, made a fcw remarks hospital ity. Prof. 'Wightman of the reception 

advocating tbe same proposition. committee, the Fremout Glee club, the gen-

Prof. Bruner argued that tbe system would tl emen who fu rnished the organ, the railroad 

be impraeticable, as many of the schools could companies for reduced rates, TIm IIIGU 

not stand the extra cxpensc, and agnin, it. would SC 11001. and Fremont Tribune for presB 
completely do away with our State Normal couetes ies. A resolution was olrered by Prof. 

School, which now is not too well appreciated. Wright instructing thc executive committee 

Prof. Wi~htman, of Fremont, 111'ge 1 the im- to h ave the publishing of their pamphlet elone 

portancc of establishing thi s normal branch in Ncbra 1m instead of Chicago :tnd by a Ne. 

in our High schools. braska publisher if the cost and quality of 

Prof. :Mockett, of We. t Point, also gavc hi s work be the same. lie stated that the HIGH 

cndorsement to the proposed plan. State ScrrOOJJ which was publishing the minutes in 
SUI)erintendent Thompson said a good word full could, and would publisll all the papers 

iu pam ph let form as cheap anel as well as 
for High schools, deprecating this warfare on any journal in thc country. Carried unani-
them. Wc have many, uut not too many. mOusly. 'rhe next place of mceting will be 
They may be expensive, but they pay good in· fixed by the executive committee. Adjourned. 

tercst on Inoney in ves ted. The CllcouragcD1cnt -TrrE Central Tea Store, No. 201 Douglas, 
that a lIigh school holds out to students in is a new establishment, cond ucted by Mr. 

lowcr grades is oJtenundervalued. One thing Emmett Kennard, where choice grades of 

suggestecl was that no charge should ever be fine teas, coffees aud spices, can be had at 
made for non.res idents, who come to a town to 

remarkably low prices. It 
alend its High school. • 

Jona Piper, of Chicago, made ~ few poi nted l\fAx MEYIi:R &; Co., cor. 11th and Farnam, 

remarks on High schools in general , aud said proprietors of the celebrated brand of cigars, 

that he never saw II poor High school but that known as "Our Owu Stubs," have won the 

ho could trace the reason to poor management. confidence of smokers for the fine qual ity of 

Out of 10,000 entering for the Chicago High their goods. A large assortment "fKeyWest 

school, only 600 get in, and only sixty·one brands, and fine importations. This house 

reach the third year. Prof. Wright, of Schuy. keeps constantly on hand a large stock of the 

ler, conclusively showed that the moral in. best cigars, tobaccos and smokers ' goods in 

fluence of High schools. and High school stu- the State; also guns, rifles, pistols, amunition, 

dents over lower ones, was in itself sutIlcient· jln rutlery lind fancy meerschaums. 1t 
, . 

(jOUNOIL BLUFFS NOTES. 

All bu in c. of TrrE HIGU SCIIOOL, in 

Council Blu m , J1111 t hereafter be tran acted 

direct witll the Omaha office. Rllbscril)er in 

arrears will please rem it lJy m ail. 

The " Liternry and Scientific Institute," is 

the euphoniolls title of a new club recently or

ganized. Its officers are: II. Stull, President; 

Dr. T. Weeks, Vice Pl'csidcnt ; C. l\i. Harl, 

Record ing Secretary; H . H. Skelton, Corre

sponding Secretary, and Chas. Munger, Treas

mer. It meets weekly, nnd its object is liter
ary improvement. 

The ".Toust" will be presented at Dohaney's 

Hall on Tuesday, April 3d. 

Messrs Joe Swan and Eel Rue, favored the 

EiIGU SCHOOL with a call, on the 26th. 

Prof. Snow, formerly of Chicago, has organ
ized a select dancing class, and his weekly 

lessons, which are attended by nearly all the 
yeung folks of the Bluffs, prove quite inter
esting and enjoyable, as well as instructive. 

Prof. Snow, who is recognized as an efficient 

master of the terpsichorean art, has conclud

ed to stay permanently at the Bluffs , and has 

rented Bloom's Opera House, thoroughly re

painted and refitted [t and Changed the name 

to Snow's Academy. 

We clip the following from the Sidney T ele-
Un1ph: . 

Mr. George Keeline, who has very pleasant

ly passed the dreary winter months in COllncil 

Bluffs, and form ed a sociations--one at least 

that we know of --is not aching to tear himself 

away from "fond recollections," but will be 

once more upon his native heath about April 

1st. Us fellows who have sat out here all 

winter anel rustled about trying to defend the 

front ier with 'nary n dancing school in 

which to exhibit our grace and gallantry, 

have many things to say to the young Adonis 
of the South Platte. You get back here, 

young man, and try for a few months to forget 

youth and beauty. And still we' re not j ealous. 

But the mavericks IDUSt be looked after, 

George. Come on. 

The Philomathean Society held an interest
ing meeting at tbe rcsidence of Mr. L. S. Bul
lard, on the 13th . The members were cOlute
ollsly received and handsomely entertained by 

Mis es Abbie and Cora Bullard, and for the 

succes(of their efforts they won th~ hearty 

thanskof all who were present. The program· 

me passed off in the following order: 

Du e tt--Mi s~es Cora and Abbie Bullard. 
Declam:ttiou--Carrie Stevens. 

Humorous selection--'l'. A. Entriken. 

Duett--M.isses Ross and Brown. 
Song--Miss Julia Guernsey. 

Theme--Prof. A. E. Clarendon. 

Duett--" 1Il0cking Bird, "with variations, by 

Messrs Frank and Chas. Stubbs. (Repeat

ed by request.) 

Vocal duett--Messrs Treynor and Rockwell. 

Declamation--E. A. 131ackburn. 

Instrumental solo-Miss Addie Horton. 

Essay--Miss Rose Brown. 

Instrumental solo--Miss Mamie J ames. 

E very exercise was well r endercd. Messrs. 

H. H. Skelton, Thos. Entriken, and Miss Lottie 

Oblinger, were appointed a committee to ar

range a programme for next meeting, which 

will be held at thc residcnce of Hon. J no. T. 

Baldwin. 

The Roller Skating Rink at Dohaney's 
Opera House, now under the management of 

Mr. Frank Wilson, has been well patronized 

during the month. On the evening of the 27th, 

a grand skating contcst, for an elegant gold 
badge took place , and lI'[iss Lou Bowman was 

declared the winner. The prize will be skated 

for every week. 

Jim Robinson has gone to Julesburg, Neb. 

At the last election of school officers, quite 
an animated contest took place--the cause 

aris ing through the dissatisfaction of some 
citizens with the Superintendent, Mr. Gow. 

J. M. Phillips and C. R. Scott, were elected 
on the "Anti-Gow" ticket. 

BASE BALL BATTER. 

From the A!hland Times we learn that a 

series of games have been played in that city 

by the "Bulldozers" and " Robinsons." 

The licores were up in the neighberhood of 

35 and 45. 

WE are told that the "Otoes" of N ebras

ka City, m:ty not reorganize for the coming 

campaign, owing to the fact that two or three 

of their best players have gone to the Black 

Hills. We earnestly hope this club has not 

gone under, as it is our fondest de8ire to see 

it beaten by the new Omaha Club, as it cer

tainly will be if it "comes to the scratch" 

this summer. The "Cmahas" were vic

timized by the "Otoes" last season, and 

they gracefully acknowledged the defeat, 

but that is no evidence that the "Otoes" 

can win this year. At least it is the inten

tion of Omaha not to give up until the 

., Otoes " are completely cleaned out. This 

may be regarded by some as rather strong 

talk, but we know whereof we speak when 

we say that the coming club will be the 

champion one of the Statc. 

TIIE ball was set rolling at Baltimore, by a 

match·game on the 12th ult., between the 

local clubs. Score, 2 to 4. 

TIIE Indian&polis Club has been making a 

southern tour during the past month, and has 
been very w ccessful. On March 14th they 
played the Robt. E. Lce Club at New Orleans, 

on tbe Fair Grounds, in the presence of about 

five hundred spectators, and they took the 

Lees in to camp to the tune of 13 to O. The 

New Orleans l 'imel ' of tbe 15th ' uIt., says: 
,. The chief cause of the score remaining &t 

nothing for the N ew Orleans players, was a 

young man by the name of Nolan. Nolan , 

it may be remarked, is called the pitcher of 

the Ind ianapolis Club; but why pitcher does 

not appear upon the surface, for the reason 

that his delivery of the ball is an underhand 

throw, and of course the pace is very fast

at Icast, altogether too fast to permit such 

batsmen as bced him yesterday the privilege 

of hitting the ball. As an evidence of how 

effective he was, it may be noted that, of the 

twenty·outs on the Lee Side, twonty-two were 

on strikes, while only one man of the Lee 
team reached first base, and that on an error. 

In the fielding department, however, the 

home club was quite effective throughout, 
and to the close of the fifth inning supported 

the pitching so cleverly that the score stood 

only 3 to ° against them. Prior to their trip 

to New Orleans, the" Indians" dropped in 

at Dallas, Texas, and scalped that club by 50 

to O. They took in the Galveston Club by 59 

to 0, and then went for the TJees, at New Or· 

leans, as stated above." 

THE annual meeting of the amateur BasA 

Ball Association was held at Chicago, on 

the 10th of last month. The attendance of 

delegates was limited and the business trans

acted of 'little importance, the Association 
having ceased to be a .representative organi

zation, since the new league was formed. The 

New York Olipper says: "The only code of 

playing rules govel'Ding ·.all the clubs in the 

country--amateur liS well as professional- is 

the League code. In I:egard to regular ama

teur clubs there are certain rules which re
main the same as the those of the first Asso

ciation, viz: the sixty-d.ay ruie for member

ship, and the best two out of three games for 
the regular series of contests. No club is nn 

amateur club 01' eligible to membership in II 

regular Amateur Association which shares 

gate-money or compensates its players by 

, money, place or any emolument.' " 

BUSI NESS NOTI CES. 

THE 49-cent Store in Creighton Block is an 

establishment where many useful and orna

mental articles are offered for sale at prices 

so low that you can not resist the temptation 

to bay. MI'. T. L. Cheek, the proprietor, 

late of BloolIlington, Ill., intends to remain 
in Omaha SOlDe time. He personally super

vises his establishment, and invites all the 

citizens of Omaha. to call and inspect his 

stock. It 

AMONG the new industries added to Omaha 

is the Nebraska Marble and Granite Co., 

whose place of business is on Dogde street, 
just west of the post office. Tbe proprietors, 

Messrs. Becker and Baumester , are men who 
have had extensive experience in their busi

ness, and are prepared to turn out orders 

with promptness and despatch. 

AMONG our new advertisements this month 

will be found the card of Messrs. Piercy and 

Lang, who have recently opened up a stove 
and tin store on Farnam street, just west of 

First National Bank. The "Keystone" 

Range, Buck & Wright'S "Guarantee," and 

the "Astral" heater, are specialties among 

their stock of stoves, and you will do well to 

examine them as they are all late improve

meats. 

THE Western Bakery, on 10th street, oppo

site the Union Pacific Depot, is one of the 

neatest establishments that has been fitted up 

for many a day. The proprietor, Harry 

Lucas, is well known among the railroad 
boys, and he always does his best to accom

modate them. Give him a call. 

THE business card of Jno. B. Detwiler, 

proprietor of the most extensive carpet house 
in the west, will be found among our new 

advertisements this month. Tbis house car

ries a large and well selected stock of carpets, 

window shades, etc., etc., lind is just the 

place to go when you are fitting up for spring. 

W. M. Bnshman, who recently returned 

from th~ east selected, while there, a large 

stoek of dry goods for the sprihg trade. He 

will offer special bargain. in Black Alpacas, 
Summer Silks, and fine dress goods. 

DEXTER L. THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, and 

Notary Public. Office, Room 8; Visscher's Block. 

C. P. WOOLWORTH, 
A.TTORNEY AT LAW, 463 12th Street. 

JAMES DO NELLY, 
JUSTICE OF THB PEACE, Omaha, Nebra.ka. 

Omce, 216 Farnam Street, (up .Ialrs). Collections 
prompUy attended to. 

TOOTLE &I MAUL, 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 128 Farnam Street . 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
OFFICE, 616 Thirteenth Omaha. GRO. PATER

SON, Asent. 

PRI TING. 
TRIBUNE PRINTING CO .• Caldwell Block, 225 

Douglas st. Fir.t-cl .... ;Printing at Low Price •. 

MEAT MARKET. 
!t. A.. HARRIS, 587 Fonrteenth Str~et . 

REAL EST A TE A D COMMISSIO 
A. J. PECK 282 Dodge St. Will pay lues, examine 

titlel, sell lands, etc. 

J. JOHNSQN, 509 Fourteenth Street . . 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 
BARCOCK MAN UFACTURING CO . General 
Wes~ern Al!ency, Odd Fellows Block. N. w. corner 
lith and Dodge Streetl. 

SIGN WRITER. 
JII{ M. MURPHY. B. E . corner 16th .. .lid Dod,e 

Slreett, opposite Post Office. 

ANDREW BORDEN, 
(Successor to R. T. 1I'Ilcox). 

Railroad Ticket Broker, 
East Side of Tenth Street, 

Third Door North U. P. Depot, 

OMAHA., NElL 

M. J. JOHA.NNES, 

Manufacturing Jeweler, 
No. 236 Douglas, bet. 13th and Hth. 

This is the only establlsbment in Omalla and N e
braska that confine. itself exclusi,..:y to manufactur
ini. Watche., Clocks, Jewelry, etc., repaired at 
reasonable rate.-aU work .... ar .... "ted. 

" 

, . 



0 ' 

HINTS. TO WRITERS AND 
SPEAKERS. 

. , (JH£.S. K. (JOUTANT'S 'ARIII G,.,liLEIY CHARLES SHIVERICK, 
'.Fire . / nsu rance A genc'y, ' '. 'I , , _A_Ii • Has the Dest Sto ~ k in Omaha. and makes the LOWEST PRICES. 

OMAHA, ::NEB., AL'RIL, ~ 1877. 
William .<;fullen .Bryant once gave Oampbell Bl~ck, 51113th Street. A. ~o " spa, Jr. 0_ , "0., FURNITt1RE·, :BEDDING, MIRROlts '. 

the following excellent advice to a ~ ~ ~ \iii 

Young ,man who offered hin; an a~ticle LI1.'TLE & WILLIAMS, And everything pertaining to the FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY TRADE. 
K~NUFACTURBBS OF 

THE OOLLEGE PRESS. for the EJvening P08t: STAPLE AND FANCY GOLD a»d W AI.-'UT Parties Desiring Goodli in This Line will ftnd it to Their Interel\t 

My young friend, I observe thatyQu G ROO E R S, PICTURE.FRAMES to Call before Purchasing. Here are somt) note-worthy facts 

relative to the boating interests of Cor

nell. N ot'ove( 50 :of the students out 

of 550 ~ row at all, and of them only 

twelve are prepared to row'· at the ,re

gattas. Not one of these - twel ve has 

had anything-to: do ~ with )he inter-col

leg~ate . literary contests. The captain 

d the winning university cre,w could 

nofget his degree at the last commence

ment,)nd ~one of the crew:were able 

to get above an average standing in the 

class.-:-Lafayette ("'allege Journal. 

have used several French expressions 2G7 DOUGLAS STREET, CHARLES SHIVERICK, 
in your article. ' I think if you will OMAHA, NEB. 
study the English language that you 
will find it c3:pable of expressing all T. P. ELLIOTT, 
the ideas that you may have. I have Commission Merchant 
always found it so, and in all that I Butter, Eggs and Poultry a specialty. 

AND DBALERB IN 

CHROMOS, 
PAINTINGS, 

ENGRAVINGS, 
LOOKING·G LASSES. 

Agent for West's Meteor Brand Oyster~ Lower Vein, 284 D' 1 t b t 15th&16th 
stance when I was tempted to use a Cedar Valley, Ft.' Scott, Hard and Hlossburg oug as s ". e. 
have written I do not recall an in-

foreign word, but th~t, on searching, I 0 0 A L ! RUTTAN 
fo.und a better one in my own lan- 227 Douglas St., under Academy of Music. 

gn:.~ simple, nnaft'",ted;' be honest in J" B. FRENCH & CO., iaaUDg aDd ,sDUlating 
your speaking and writing. Never use . G ROC E R S 

There)s nothing ~more truly insinu- a long word when a short one will do. 

ating !lnd deferential than the waggle Call a spade' not a ~ well-known oblong 

of a little dog's tail in the presence of i~strument of'manual industry; let a Commission Merchants, 
11 big dog with a bone.-Jewell. home be a home and not a residence' , , 

-AND-

191 Farnham Street, 

COJ.Y.[P AN""Y" 

Bloomington, Illinois. 

203 Farnam: Street, Omaha, Neb. 

R. BINGHAM & SON, 

General Commission -Merchants, 
--AND--

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 

49~ Twelfth Street, -Omaha. 

CANDY! ·CA·NDY! 
, Ma, does pa ~iss th(cat?" "Why, a place , ~ot a locality, and so of the 

· no, my son ; what in the-name of good- rest. When a short word will do, you 

.less pu(that into your head.?" "Cos, always lose by using a long one. You 
OMAHA, NEB. 

FURNACES 
-FOR-, Home • !.lade, Fresh - and. Pure, 

A. W, NASON. wheu pa came do·wn stairs this .morn-, lq,se in clearness., you lose in honest ex- A. s. BILLING •. 

ing, ~ he_kisl:Sed~Sarah in the hallway, pression; and in the ' estimationC!f~ll Drs. Billings & Nason, 
and saill: 'That's" better than kissing men who are competent to judge, you 

~ that old cat up stairs, ain't it, Sarah?'" lose in reputation for ability. DENTISTS, 
(}Qllege Record. The only true way to shine even in 234 FARNAM ST., .between 13th al.l.li 14th, 

, "I had nine children to support and this false world is to be modest and un; Up.Stairs. 
. F I h d b thO k Teeth extracted without pain, by use of Nitrous 

it kept me busy," said Smith to Jones, assummg. ,a se 00 may ,e a 10 Oxide Ga~. ' 
as they met; "but one of the girls got crust, but in 'the CQurse of time truth c...' - -------------

married; Now I have--" "Eight," will find a place to break through. WILLIA.M N. WHITNEY, 

interrupted Jones. "No, ten," said EIE'gance of language may not be in Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Smith with a sigh.-:-Ex. the power of all of us, but simplicity BOO T SAN D S HOE S, 
and straightforwardness are. The lIarvard Freshmen have chal

"lenged)heY' ale Freshmen to an eight

oared race, but the latter decline. 

According to the Pre!ident's report 

the number of students tlt Harvard has 

more ", t.han doublet! within the last 

· thir:ty years. 

Amnerst College gives away each 

year 1 in scholarships and prizes, thir

teen thousand two hundred and' ninety 

· doliars, or. more than forty dollars to 

each of her students.-The Besom. 

,Oxford University is one thousand 

years old, and rejoices in an annual in

come of one million dollars, and a libra

ry ()f five hundred and twenty thousand 

volumes. 

Write as much as you speak; speak ' No; 255 Douglas St., 

as you think. If with -your inferior, Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Omaha, Neb. 
spe~k n~ coarser than usual; if with 

your superior. speak no flner. Be BURT & MEAR'S 
what you say and within the rules of 

prudence. No one ever was a gainer _ Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 

by singularity of words or in pronun- E. C. BURT'S AND 

ciation. The truly wise man will so 

speak that no one will observe how he 

speaks. A man may show great 

knowledge about chemistry by carry

ing about bladders of strange gases to 

breathe, but he will enjoy better ~ hea1th 

and find more tillJ.e for business, who 

lives 9n common air. I 

Sidney Smith once remarked, "Af

ter you have written an article, ~ke 

your pen and strike out half the words, 

and you will be surprised to see how 

Fine Shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children. 

Soft (Joal or Wood! 

Send for lIlustrated Circulars, Reference-Omaha 
Board of Education. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

DEALKJ{S IN 

Groceries, Teas & Spices, 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

-Established lS56.~ 

BANK~S & ' CO.; 

General Commission 
Liberal advancements made OR consignmen<s, and 

returas made promptly. 

No. 207 Douglas Street, 

Bet. 12th and 13th, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Mailed or ,Expressed to any part of the Country. Send orders for 
, Candies for your Families . . 

L_ LATEY',. 

OKA.DA. 

Evans" Cilt Edge :Sutter Depot, 
ODD FELLOWS HALL, OMAHA. 

Our celel>rated GILT EDGE BUTTER, FRESH EGGS, the choicest MOCHA. 0 G, JA VA and RIO 
COFFEES. green and roasted, and the BEST 'rK.AS will be .. specialty ail the year round , All kinds of 
GREEN FRUITS in their season. Dried FrUIts, Caoned Goods, FIsh, Oysters, Farmers' Produce &c, 
None but tbe VERY BEST AND PUREST ot its kind will be kept. Each .. rticle will be sold at ~ mall 
profit. No BAIT:; will be offered , 

EVANS' SEEn STORE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

Odd Fellows Hall, corner ,li'ourteenth and Dodge Streets, OMAHA. 
Grass. Field .. ,vegetable-and Flower Seerl, fresh and pure, from the BEST Growers in the World. Wiil 

be sold In quantItIes to SUIt, and at Eastern Catalogue Prices. 

pHILIP LANG, ST. PAUL & SIOUX CITY 

Manufacturer and Dealer in AND 

BOOTS AND SHOES, Sionx City & Pacific Railroads, 

239 Farnam St., bet. 13th & 14th, 

OM<\.HA NEB. 

FROt.l 

OMAHA AND OOUNOIL BLUFFS 

TO SPIRIT LAKE, 

SCHOOL OF STENOGRAPHY. Books 
-- , 

E. WYMAN, 

Stationery, School BOOIS, 

"The Long Branch of the West," 

AND 

., 

The following is a statement of stu

dents at the three largest universities 

in the United States: Columbia, 1,361; 

Harvard, 1,278; Oberlin, 1,216. At 

much stronger it is." School Supplies. Jewelry, T-:.ilet Articles, Pocket 
Books, Periodicals. 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

A SCHOOLBOY'S REVENGE. _ Oberlin the" whole number of young 

ladies is 564'."-The Besom. 
Judge Pittman's boy Bill acquired 

" ,Is there an opening here for an in-
learning in a log school-house. At 

.telligent writer ?!' said a very red-faced 
one place the plaster between the logs 

youth, with the cork of a bottle stick- -
, is broken away, and through this aper-

• ing out of his breast pocket. The 
ture Bill endeavored to esCape, feet 

edito'r, with ' much dignity, took the 'foremost, during school hours one day 

'man's intellect in. "An opening, yes, last summer. Unfortunately, he stuck 
·sir .• A kind and considerate carpenter, 

fast when half way through, and he 
foreseeing your visit, left an opening could neither run nor retreat. When 
for you. Turn the knob to the right." h 

t e attention of Mr. Simes, the teacher, 
-Ex. 

The worst case of selfishness that 

has ever been presented to the public 

emanated from a youth, who complained 

because his mother put a bigger mus

'tard plaster on her younger bruther 

~ than she did on him.-Jewell. 

was directed to the culprit, Mr. Simes 

proceeded to the exterior of the edifice, 

and embraced the opportunity afforded 

by William's position to hammer him 

with a shingle. Then young Mr. Pit

man was pulled out ,and plunged into 

sums in vulgar fractions. 

A'lively pupil at a seminary asked Near the school-house there is a 

the preceptress for permission to drive mill-race, at the end of which there 

out with a gentleman. " You know is a sluice-gate. Immediately below 

the regulations of the institution," was the gate there is a huge deep tank, 

o the ap-ewer. "Is he your father?" which carries the water to the under

"No." "Is he your brother?" "No." shot wheel. The inside of the tank is 

"Are you engaged to him?" "No; green and slimy, and when the water 

but I expect to be before I get back." is carefully drawn out of it a great 

That ,answer carried the day.-Ex. many fish can often be founc'l lying on 

o 

It is said that the John Hopkins the bottom. The tank is fifteen feet 

University requires so severe an exam- deep. A few days after the ,flogging, 

ination that even the best graduates of Bill happened to pass the tank and 

American Colleges find difficulty in looked in. He saw Mr. Simes at the 

being matriculated. bottom of the tank, picking up fish and 

. ' 

Harvard distributes forty-two thou- plitting .them into a bag. William felt 

sand nine hundred dollars a year to that the hour of vengeance had struck. 

meri~orious students. He turned the handle of the sluice-

Uerman Universities . have 1 400 ga~, and . in less than a minute that 
American graduates. ' ' jolly old pedagogue was floll~deriJ1g in 

'Adam must have felt tt h six feet of water, trying in vain to 
pre y c ~ap clam},er up the slimy sides of the tank. 

when he ww: bounced out of Paradise, When he saw young Pitman he shriek
rushed out lDtO a cold and heartless ed to him for help. But Bill, with a 
world, and having no friends, not a fiendish coolnees, saia, "No, I'lir; you 
cent in his pocket, and not much poc- have got to tread water till you prom
ket to spea~ of.-:-Index. iee never to lick me again." Then 

Simes solemnly pledged himself never 
to strike another blow at him, and Bill 
let the water from the tank, and helped 
Simes out. That night whim Bill got 
home, he found Simes there conversing 
with the judge, and five minutes later 
the judge was fondling William with a 
trunk-strap, while Simes sat by and 
smiled. 'William has since expressed 
his opinion, confjdentially, that Simes 
is a perfidious scoundrel. 

THERE has been a conflict between 

Religion and .science among the Fresh

ieB. Religion wanted a chaplain to 

open class-meetings with prayer; Sci

ence didn't want to be bull-dozed in 

that fashion. It bade fair to be a little 

game of " freeze out," but Scienee had 
two or three bowers and Ii joker up her 
~leeve.-90Uege News Lelie'I'. 

,THE ART OF 

M i Iline;ICH::dctuarters, Short - ~~~~T ~riting ! 
2110 DOUGLAS STREET. J 

The oldest bouse. the most strlish goods, and the RATH'BUN'S BUSINES 0 . B. RANDALL, 
lowestpricesint ecitv. S C LLEGE Contractor & Builder. 

BASE BALL GOODS! 
A fuU assortment of Balls, Bats, Rules and Regula. 

- tiona, &c 

The loal Delighlfal SUlliler Belin o. the eo.tim!. 

Its numero.s and beautiful lakes, well stocked wilh 
tbe finest fish. the superb scenery of the Upper Missis. 
SIppI river, the wonderful Dalles 01 the St. Croix tbe 
celebrated Falls at Minnehloha, immortalized by L~ng. 
fellow. and, he world-renowned Lake Superior region; 
are but a few of tbe attractions of this beautiful country. 

Sleeping Oara Run Through Witp.out Oht.nge 

O-&N_~_ 
In a thorough manner by a Practical Reporter. 

Students mal begin at any time. Estimates made on all kinds of work in my line, and between Council Bluffs a.nd St. Paul, leaving Council 
J obbiug promptly a ~ tended to. Bluff., at 6:46 p. m., dally. (~turday excepted) aad 

LINES. 

TH& CHICAGO AND NOHTHWKSTRRN RAILWAY 

W:m'braces, under one management, the Great Trunk 
Railwav Lines of the West and Northwest, and, with 
its numerous brancbes and connections, forms the 
shortes\ and ~ul~kest routes ~etween Chicago and all 
~llltS III IlhnOls, WISCOnSin, Northern Michigan, 
wi~s~:~~t~el~~~~ie~e~~:ska, and California and the 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shorest and best route between Cbicago aDd aU 
points in Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota;, N eliraska, 

Terms-$ii.OO per Donth. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Ca.llery of Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

OFFICE: 

Second Floor, Hubermanll's Block. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

:UUSI(JAL JlER(JHANJ) ISE, 
229. Farnam St., (Central Block), 

OMAHA,NEB. 

WyomlDg, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore. 
gon, China, Japan and Australia. Its Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

Large and select stock of Watches, lewelry and 
Fancy Goods, constantly on land. 

Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis Line 

Is the short line between Chicago and all points in 
Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota, and for Madison, 
St. Paul, Minneapol!~, Duluth, and all points in the 
Great Northwest. Its 

La Crosse, Winona and St. Peter Line 

Is the beet route between Chicago and La Crosse, 
Winona. Rochester, Owatonna. Mankato, St. Peter. 
New Ulm, and aU points in Southern and Central 
Miqnesota. Its 

Green Bay and Marquette Line 

Is the only line betweell Chicago and Janesville, Wa
tertown, Fond du Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, ,,"reen 
Bay, Escanaba, Negaunee, Marquette, Houghton, 
Hancock, a'1.d the Lake Superior Country. It. 

Freeport and Dubuque Line 

OMAHA,NEB. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

United States Depository, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

JNO. E. EDWARDS, 

FRUIT AND PRODUCE, 
COJY.[J.Y.[ISSION" _ 

1DO Farnam Street. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Capital ........ .. ........................ .. ..... 200 000 THE 
Surplus and Profits............... . ............ 50 000 

EZRA. MILLARD, President. VON DORN 
J. H. MILLARD, Cashier. ' 

reAchlDl( St. Paul at 11:35 the next mornini, ten bours 
lD ad vance of aU other lines. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 33 DAYS. 

~maha to Spirit L .. ke and return .............. tis 1\0 
o St. Paul and return .................... ....... 21 00 

. These tickets can be purcbased at Ibc! Chica~o and 
~ orthwestern Railway ticket officel, Grand Central 
Hotel, Omah". 

HARRY DEUEL, Ticket Agent. 
For turther Information regarding above excursions, 

and also steamer excursions on LaKe Superior,. ppl y 
toffi]· H. O'Bryan, Agent, C. & N. W. Railway ticket 
o oe" Grand Central Hotel, Omaha. 

l<'. C.l-!ILLS, J. C. BOYDEN, 
uen'l Ticket Ag'.t. Gen'l Ticket Ag't, 

S. C. a: P. Ry, and St. P. & S. C. Ry. 

Brevoort House! 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Madison Street, bet. Clark and La Salle, 

cmOAGO, ILLINOIS. 
The Brevoort, whloh has been reoently fumllhed In 

the moat elegant otylo, il $he ftnee. European HoW tn 
the city; I. situated tn the very hean of ita bUline .. 
oentre; otre1"ll special advant&if ... to per8on8 villtlng tbe 
city, either for bUlinen or pr .... ure. Roomo, $1.00 to 
'1,60 per day. H. H. THOMP80lC', Proprietor. 

13A13COCK 
PORTABLE 

Is the only route between Chicago and Elgin, Rock. 
to, d, Freeport, and all point. via Freeport. Its 

W. WALLACE, Ass't Cashier. J:i" IRE 

Excelsior Stove Store. MACHINE SHOPS EXTINGUISHERS! . Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore R.oute, and Is the only one pass
inB' between Chicago and Evanston, Lake Forest, 
HIgh!Jmd Park, Waukegan, Racine, Kenosha, and 
Milwaukee. . 

Pullman P:alace Dra.wing Room Cars 
Are run on aU through trains of this road . 

This is the only line running through can between 
Chicago and St, Paul and Minneapolis, Chicago and 
Milwaukee. Chicago and Winona, or Chicago and 
Green Bay. 

Close connections are made at ChicB!(o with the 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern. Michigan Cen. 
tral. Baltimore & Ohio, Pittsburg, Ft. Waync & Chi
cago, Kankakee Line and Pan Handle Routes, for aU 
pOInts East and Southeast, and with the ChIcago and 
Alton, and Illinois Central, for aU points South 

Close connections are also made witlo the Union Pa
clf\e Railroad. Omaha, for ail far West points. 

Close connections made at junction points with 
trains of all cross points. . -

Tickets over this route are sold by aU Coupon Tick. 
et Agents In the United States and Canada. 

Remember, you ask for your Tickets via the Chicago 
and Northwestern Railway, and take none other. 

New York Office, No. 416 Broadway; Boston Office 
No.6 State street; Omaha Office No. 245 Farnan: 
street ; Slln Francisco Offi.e, 12 Montgomery Itreet . 
Chicago Ticket Offices, 62 Clark street, under Sbenaa~ 
Ho.se· 75 \)anal, corner Madison street; Kinzie 
Street bepot corner W. KlDzle and Canal streets ' 
Wells Street bepot. coen,er Weill and Kinzie Itreets. ' 

For rates or InformatIOn not attainable from your 
home agents, apply to 
W. H. STK.NNK.TT, MARVIN HUGHITT 

G.u. I'a". I\.I('t, Gen. Man.:a-er 
' ~ Ioi cago. ChieaCo. 

H, P. DEUEL, ' CHAS. ATKINS. 
, Ticket Agent, Gen. Agent, i . Omaha. Omaha. 

MILTON ROGERS, 
DEALER IN 

STOVES, 
RANGES, 

Furnaces and Mantels, 
Tin Plate, Tinners' Stock, lind House Furn· 

ishIDg Goods, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

]. B. WEST. J. L. FRITSCHER' 

WEST 4. FRITSCHER, 

MANUFACTURERS O!l' 

OIGARS, 
And Dealera in TOBAOOOS, 

No. 225 Farnam Slrl)et, Omaha, Nebraska. 

If ,you want a nice Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar Hoi. 
der, a fino brand ot Ciglln, or an excellent quailty of 
Tobacco, 11'1 ye UI a call. 

256 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb, 

J. R. (JONKLISG, D. D., 

Office, No.7 Creighton Block. 

Residence, south side Jones street, bet. Fifteenth and Sixteenth. 

JOHN BAUDER. 
DKALBR rN 

Watches, ClOCKS, Jewelry ~ Silver Ware 
509 Thil'teell th Street, 

Bet. Farnam and} 
Duuglas, Omaha, Neb. 

Jewelry manufactured to order. Watches Cloeks. 
and J ewelry repaired and warranted.' O r ... 

, ders from tbe cou"try solicited. 

DRa CHARLES & PAUL, 
DEN"TIST.S" 

232 Farnam St., (up stairs,) bet. 13th" 14th. 
W- Preaervatlon 

.~t.!ty. J. ;. CHAUL,ES. 

of the Natural I Tooth made ,'" 

C. H.PAUL. ' , 

.-'-'.....:..=--_ .. , 

Eyery farm hou8e olty reol
den~ manufactory, hotel, oourt 
house, Ichool houee, 8emlnary, 
and publio buUdlng, ohould be 
supplied with one of theee elfe<>
tlve 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS! 
Call at Oflloe, ODD FELLOWS BLOOK, and .um'no 
tbem. Prioea have reoenUy been reduced. 

[From the Omaha Herald.] 
A well lIIertted Teltimon1&l to the Babcock 

Fire Bxt1n~.her. 
The undi8puted fact that the fire in the basement.f 

tbe Grand Central Hotel. last Saturday, W&l! extinguished 
by the timely aid of a Baboock ExUnguilher. hll elicited 
the following teltimonlal which .... given by Hr. Thrall 
to the general weetern &gent in thl. city: 

GRAND OENT"J.L HOTJ:L, I 
O)US .. , Dec. 10, 1816. 

To the Genera! We.~m Auent 
Babcock Mantifact"rlnu OJ : 

DEAR SIR- Having noed the Babcock Fire ExU,,
guloher, practically laving, on two diotinct oOO&8lonl, • 
large amount of property, (onllt! the Battle Houoe, Mo
bile, Aia •• and onoe the Grand Oentral,) I am thoroughly 
convinced of the usefulness and efticienoy. and oheer· 
fully recommend them tor «enert.! ule. No hOUI., pub
lio Or private, Ihould be without one or more of them 
ready for immediate ule. ' 

Very reepeotfu.Uy your!!, 
1 UEORGB THRALL, 

GENERAL W( '> ~lERN AGE;;07,etor. 
Odd Fe ,owe Block, lith .. Dodge, 

1 OIM •• ~ b ~ • . __ _ 


